
Saturday, November 22nd @ 3:00 pm 
Saturday, November 22nd @ 6:30 pm 
Sunday, November 23rd    @ noon 
Squad time filled on first come/entry basis! 

 

42nd Annual 
                        

 

 

700 Tournament 
Hosted by:  

Rebman Recreation 

Who? 
The 700 Tournament is open to any Lorain USBC BA sanctioned bowler in good standing who has shot a 700 

series in a sanctioned bowling league or tournament within the Lorain Bowling Association. 

 

What? 
Prizes, 50/50 drawing, scratch brackets, jackpots, & more surprises! 

 

When? Where? 
 

 

  

 

Why? 
 This is a 100% handicap tournament, which means anybody can win. 

 Separate prize fund for handicap and scratch divisions. 

 $50 check courtesy of Sandstone Realty to top handicap and scratch senior winner. 

 Every Bowler is eligible and entered to bowl for the strike jackpot. $50 top prize each squad. 

 $100 bonus check courtesy of Sandstone Realty to top handicap and scratch winner. 

 It’s ‘THE’ PARTY that includes a BOWLING TOURNAMENT! 

 

Entry Fee:  $25 
Fee Breakdown:  $14 Prize Fund, Expenses $11 

                                            

Rebman Recreation Inc. 
5300 Oberlin Ave. 
Lorain, OH 44053 

         3224 Broadway Ave., Lorain, OH 44055 



Tournament Rules 
  

1. Only members in good standing of The Lorain USBC BA may compete in this tournament. You must have an average minimum 

of 21 games IN ONE LEAGUE for the current season (2014-2015 LORAIN USBC BA LEAGUE) or have a LORAIN USBC BA certified 

book average from the previous season (2013-2014) to be eligible to participate. (Grafton bowling center, bowlers will use 

their highest Elyria Association average from last season).  Any LBA Hall of Fame Member is welcome to bowl with NO 

minimum game restriction. If HOF members have no USBC average from last year, he must use the average of the highest 

entering bowler in the tournament giving him zero handicap. All bowlers must be a current Lorain USBC BA membership to 

bowl this tournament.                                  

2. To be eligible to bowl this tournament, bowlers must have bowled at least one 700 series for three games in a sanctioned 

league or tournament within the Lorain Bowling Association jurisdiction (Grafton bowlers Elyria bowling association). 

3. Entering average is the highest 2013-14 Lorain USBC BA certified book average (includes summer leagues). If bowler has no 

book average, then he/she must use their highest current Lorain USBC BA average of 21 games or more as of November 21st, 

2014.  Written verification of current average must be presented before the start of bowling. You must bowl in a Lorain USBC 

BA certified league and be a Lorain USBC BA certified bowler by November 21st, 2014 to be eligible to participate.   

4. Handicap will be 100% of the highest average in the LBA from the 2013-2014 season.   

5. The prize fund is divided equally between scratch and handicap divisions.  Bowlers are automatically eligible to cash in either 

division; however, they can only cash in one division.  If a bowler shoots a score that would have cashed in both divisions, they 

are paid only for higher payout between the two divisions, Scratch division is priority placing position.  

6. The top handicap and scratch bowler who are 60 years of age by November 21st, 2014 who do not cash in the tournament will 

be awarded a bonus check of $50.00 each. You may only win one division. 

7. One out of every six bowlers will cash.  This is an estimate based on total tournament entries. 

8. There will be no rerating of averages except as provided by rule 319E of the USBC rule book.  The 10-pin provision of 319A-2 

will not apply.  Bowlers do not need to report winnings in the past 12 months. 

9. Failure to use a proper average or make any correction before the completion of the first game of their series shall disqualify 

the bowler.  Bowlers are otherwise responsible for verification of the average used in the tournament.   

10. Awards will be presented to the winners of the tournament at the LBA awards banquet held in May.  Winners will receive a 

free ticket to the banquet (does not include senior division).  The LBA awards one banquet ticket per bowler and season. 

 

 

700 Tournament Entry Form 

 

Bowler Name:      USBC #:    

Address:     

City:      Zip Code:    

Average:                      Senior Bowler (over 60 as of November 21st, 2014):  Yes / No 

Squad Time: Choice 1:_______________________     Choice 2:________________________________ 

*** Your spot in the tournament is not reserved until payment is received. 
*** Make all checks payable to:  Lorain USBC BA 
*** Leave entries at the desk of any LBA Bowling Center or to Richard Barry or an LBA Board member 
*** or mail to Lorain bowling at – 6272 Oak Branch Cir, Lorain OH 44053  ---  (440) 453-0135 


